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Prime Waterfront Restaurant and Bar, 2
Rees Street, Queenstown Lakefront
Jo Weir
Events and Marketing Manager
P: +64 274 573 023
E: sales@primerestaurant.co.nz
Stylish, modern restaurant in central
Queenstown with stunning lake and mountain
views, an open fire, with a balcony and lake‐side
lawn for pre‐dinner drinks.
Data projector, microphone and a raised stage
are available for exclusive functions.
Capacity: 180 seated, 250 standing. A private
curtained area seats 40.

Ballarat Trading Company,
Downstairs 7 The Mall, Queenstown
Tracy Pool
General Manager
P: +64 3 409 0290
E: tracy@winnies.co.nz
Gastro pub in central Queenstown decorated in
gold rush theme and serving a modern New
Zealand menu focusing on regional specialties.
Plasma screens, open fires and sound system.
Capacity: 140 seated, 240 standing. A private
room seats 26.

Winnies Gourmet Pizza Bar
Upstairs 7 The Mall, Queenstown
Tracy Pool
General Manager
P: +64 3 409 0290
E: tracy@winnies.co.nz
Famous restaurant in central Queenstown
with opening roof to cool things down after dinner.
Menu features the world‐renowned Winnies
pizzas with a selection of plated meals too. Ideal
for a casual or family night.
Capacity: 160 seated. Smaller private
areas for up to 24 are available on request.

Queenstown Bar Options
Our 7 Queenstown bars are under shared ownership which means delegates can present drink vouchers at each for charge back to one
account. Private bookings are available by arrangement with a minimum spend depending on date and time.
Contact for all bars is Tracy Pool General Manager P: +64 3 409 0290 E: tracy@winnies.co.nz
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Buffalo Club, Brecon Street, central Queenstown

Ballarat Trading Co and Winnies
Up/Downstairs 7 The Mall, Queenstown

A two‐level bar with a VIP section upstairs and featuring
pool tables, open fires and a fun apres‐ski vibe, Buffalo is
located near the Sofitel in central Queenstown. Casual
catering is available for standing functions.
Capacity: 60 in mezzanine, 300 throughout

Restaurants also available for pre‐ and post‐dinner parties.
Whole venue use available by arrangement; private areas
ideal for smaller groups.
Canapés available for standing functions.
Capacity: 240 at Ballarat/250 at Winnies.

Bar Up, Searle Lane, central Queenstown

Habana, Downstairs, Searle Ln, central Queenstown

A sophisticated cocktail lounge with open fire and
balcony overlooking the party precinct of Searle Lane.
Capacity: 40

Boutique bar specializing in many different types of rum and
cocktails focusing on dark and white rums. Stylish décor and
well located in the hub of Searle Lane
Capacity: 40

Zephyr Bar, Searle Lane, central Queenstown

Below Zero, Searle Lane, Central Queenstown

Zephyr features retro décor with building materials
sourced from Christchurch earthquake demolition sites.
There’s a hip club house vibe and the venue features a
pool table and live music by arrangement.
Capacity: 70

Queenstown’s coolest venue with all furniture, décor and
glasses are made from ice. Warm clothing provided. On site
are a photo booth, air hockey, drinks luge and life‐size
gondola. Family‐friendly – mocktails available too.
Capacity: 50

